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(7.) lIov is the stipend raiscd ?
(8)Wlat, is the whoie arnounit annuaiiy raised by tire Trustees for congre

gatinîtai i nrposes ?
(9.)Is the con gregation incrensing or decreaeing ? If dccreaing-Why ?
Qeesionis in the Elders.-(I). l-low inany EhIers1ý
(2.) I lave tlîey istricts set apart fir theui tu visit in ?
(3.) 1)() tlîey visit the poor and sick ?
(4.) Ilave they a pour fund at titeir disposa? Ilow muuehi is distributed

nxniy?
( D)Io they hold, or assist at prayer-nîectings antI Bible-classes?
(6)Is tiere a Sunday School ? Ilowv rnany teachers and scholars ? llow

nit is raisedc l'y it, and how cxpendeil? Doesq the' SeFsion take oversghIli, '
(7.) Are 'ollectionls niate Ior ail tire synodical sehernes ? Ilow mnucih bias

ben raiseti for each during the past y'ar ? 19 there a Presbytery Honte M
Sion ortg:illiz.ti0fl?

(8.) 1iIow rnany copies of the Jcrord are taken in the congregation ?
Quest ions to t/te ilinite--(I.) State your naine in full. _Vhere did you

êtud y and when ordained ?
2.-) Wlîat is your ordinary Sunday work ?

(3.) lHave you more titan one' Chutrcih to preach in ? Any stations ?
(4.) lDo you visit every fatiily i r tire eongregation pastoraly ? How often?
(à).) Iow many families belong tu tire congreaton

6)lit iîow many is fanii> worship observed?
(7.) Ihave you a Bible-chas ? If' so, how many attend it?
(8.) Ilow many communicants on the' rol? I-ow inany admitted during

the past three years ?
(u.) hiate Nyou a praycr-rneeting ? Ilow often ? and what is the average

atteildane ?
(lu.) Iow niany Baptisnis during the past year ? Anu aduits?9
Tfle Conîittee request the Mnisters, Eiders and Irustees 'to, add any

furtier infobritation, of general interest, respecting the Chut-ch in their iocality.

Dit. Ct:NuN has been preachingr on tire war now conducted between
Franice and Prussia. Ile endeavoured to, prove that the present crisis was ina
accortiance with prophecies in tire l3ook of Revelation, and contcnded that
Prussia %vas an inistrument in tire band of God, and a mneans to, the working ott
of the' revelation as tu the' overtbrow of the Papal power.
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